STUDENT SHOWCASE
Friday, March 25, 2022, at 7pm
Josephine Campbell Recital Hall

Sonata No. 21 in C major, Op. 53  
   Ludwig van Beethoven  
   (1770-1827)
   II. Introduzione: Adagio molto
   III. Rondo: Allegretto moderato
   Jack Fangyuan Su, piano

Violin Concerto in D major, Op. 47  
   Jean Sibelius  
   (1865-1957)
   II. Adagio di molto
   Ana Galdavadze, violin
   Eunsong Grace Kim, piano

Fantaisie for Flute and Piano  
   Philippe Gaubert  
   (1879-1941)
   Maren Schettler, flute
   Michelle Henning, piano

Cello Solo Suite No. 3 in C major, BWV 1009  
   Johann Sebastian Bach  
   (1685-1750)
   Sarabande
   Gigue
   Itzel Fabiola Orellana Sierra, cello

Sonata in A Major for Violin and Piano  
   César Franck  
   (1822-1890)
   I. Allegretto ben Moderato
   II. Allegro
   Iva Pecotic, violin
   Eunsong Grace Kim, piano
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